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OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMNORT." who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *" orrrui.". ."r.
comforted of God.,'_2 ConrxrnreNs i. 4.

CHRIST WEEPING AT A GRAVE AND OVER A CITY
'( 

Jesus wept.',-JoHN xi. 35." And when He uas come near, He beheld the city, and wept
666y i1.t'-lurp, xix. 41.

Twrcp we read of our Lord and Saviour weeping: first at the
grave of Lazarus, and secondly, when from the Mlunt of Olives
He beheld the city of .ferusalem. A third reference to His tears
is found in Hebrews v. 7. There we read of His offering ,,prayers
and supplications, with strong crying and tears, unto-Him ihat
was able to save Him from death." probably the reference is to
His prayers in Gethsemane. On that occasion He ,,besan to be
sorrowful and very heavy," and He said, ,, My soul is exceeding
sorrorvful, even unto death," and then He prayed, ,, O My Father]
if it be possible, let this cup pass from Me: nevertheless'not as i
r,vill, but as Thou wilt " (Matt. xxvii. g7-gg). probably it was on
this solemn occasion thal " stlong crying and tears " accompanied
His prayers. It is surely well for us to seek to gather teaching
and comfort from the record of His weeping.

Let us first think ol His weeping at th/ graue of Laryrus.
Lazarus was the brother of Martha and Mary. It is beautiful

to 'read, " Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus',
(John xi. 1-5). All three were the objects of His love. They had
their own peculiarities, but Christ loved them all, and they were
all evidently numbered amongst His chosen p"opi". Martha was
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the eldest, and we read of an occasion when she received Jesus
i11o h_er house, and she was most keen and concerned in e*teriding
Him _loving hospitality. No doubt Mary, too, was glad to enter_
tain Him, but she rvas specially concerned to sit aiHis feet and
hear His word. There was time for both hearine His word and
ministering to His bodily needs. Martha, howeier, was unduly
keen about "much serving," and the Lord said to her, ,, Martha,
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about -u.ry ihirrgs : but
orre-_thing is needful; and Mary hath chosen that good part] which
shall not be taken away from her',.(Luke x.3B-+2\. Tiris incident
should influence God's people to put heavenly ihings first, and
while not neglecting earthly duties, to seize all right Jpportunities
to srow in the knowledge of divine truth.

These two sisters and their brother lived at Bethanv. a little less
than two miles from Jerusalem. Though they were all God's
qeople, they had their trials. It was a special trial when Lazarus,
their brother, was laid low with sickness. Naturallv thev sent
word to the Lord Jesus about it. They said, ,, Lord, he whom
Thou lovest is sick." They knew that ihe Lord loved them all,
Lazarus included, and they told the Lord of their trouble. That
is the best thing we can do when trouble arises. There is the
precious promise, " Call upon Me in the day of trouble : I will
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me,' (psalm l. 15). It must
be 75 years ago since we heard a clergyman preach from that
text. He had been away in a distant land, and illness came to
him, and he called upon the Lord in his trouble, and the Lord
heard him and delivered him. Then he preached on that text
when he returned. The text then impressed- itself upon our mind,
young as lve were. This shows that a preacher's text and sennon
may, without his knowing it, impress itself on a youth in his
congregation, and may be remembered long years afterwards.

When Jesus heard of the sickness of Lazarus, He said, ,,This
sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son
oj God might be glorified thereby." presumably, He meant that
though Lazarus did die, his death would speedily terminate by
his remarkable resurrection. This would bring great glory to God,
and in particular, His eternal Son would be glorified thereby. The
Lord jn His sovereignty on hearing of the sickness of Lazarus," abode two days still in the same place where lle was.', Then
He said, " Let us go into Judaa again.,' Then He said to His
disciples. " Our friend Laz3rus sleepeth.', Later He said plainly," Lazarus is dead." He also said, " I go, that I may awake him
out of sleep." Thus He went to the neighbourhood of Bethany
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that He might perform this wonderful miracle. By this time
Lazarus had been dead and buried four davs. Martha. when she
heard that Jesus was coming, went and met Higr, and said,
" Lord, if Thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.'l
Clearly she had no assured expectation that the Lord would now
raise him from the dead. Subsequently, Mary came to Him and
said, " Lord, if Thou hadst been here, my brother had not died."
Jews were with Mary in the house. They had come to comfort
her in her great sorrow. When she rose up to come to Jesus, they
followed her. Then the l,ord saw Mary weeping, and the Jews
also weeping with her. His heart was filled with deep sympathy,
and then we read, " fesus wept," and the Jews said, " Behold how
He loved Him." The tears which Jesus shed on this occasion
were shed when He was near the grave of His friend Lazarus.
Let us think of the teaching which the Lord's tears suggest.

1. Frnsr, MAy wE Nor sAy rHAT THB Lono wrrr BEoAUsE oF
Hrs orrp syMpATHy ron Menrrre axo Meny.

They were both beloved by Him. They were, through grace,
numbered among His people. The death of their brother was a
great sonow to them, a sorrow deeply felt. It may be they had
hoped that the Lord would have come at once, when the news
reached Him of the sickness of their brother, and displayed His
healing power. Thev must have known that He had often dis-
played tlat power during His public ministry, arld probably they
had hoped that He would arrive in time and heal their brother,
beloved as Lazarus was of Jesus their Lord. Meekly, however,
and without a murmur, they passed through the trial of his death,
and naturally they gave way to tears of sorrow.' Their tears were
not unnoticed by Him. When He saw them weep, He wept too.

He is now the ascended Saviour of His people.' Of those who
stand before the heavenly throne we read, " God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes " (Rev. vii. 9, 15, l7). We have no
ground for supposing that the Lord Jesus weeps in heaven. He is
now in heaven, and is on the right hand of God, angels, authori-
ties and powers being made subject unto Him (1 Peter iii. 22).
But He is " the same yesterday, and today, and for ever " (Heb.
xiii. B). So we can sav:

'Though now ascended up on high,
He bends on earth a Brother's eye:
Partaker of the human name,
He knows the frailty of our frame.
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" Our Fellow-sufierer yet retains
A fellow-feeling of our pains;- 

.And still ."-"-b"r, in ihe skies,
His tears, His agonies, and cries.

" fn every pang that rends the heart.
The Man of Sorrows hath a part:
l{e sympathises with our griei,
And to the sufferer sends relief.,'

(Michael Bruce, lI70).
l'hus, dear fellow-believers, " we have not an high priest which

c,nnot be touched yith the feeling of our infirmitTes; l"i *ur-i"
;rll points tempted L^kg a1 -"- u."] yet without sin.,, Mor"orr"r," In that He Himself hath sufferei l"irrg tempted, He is able torluccour them that are. tempted,' (Heb. ii. fg;^iv. 15, fq. ih.rsirr all the trials through whlch His people pass today, they have alrieh Priest Who really and. tenderly ,y*pithiro ;ih;;i ffi",itnd through Him they are bidden to come to the thron" of'gri"",
jJtSt 1t "y nay obtain mercy, and find grace in time of need." TIe is able to save them to the uttermolt that come .rrrto coa
lt-t_ .Hir", seeing He ever liveth to make intercession fo" th"-;,(Heb.  v i i .  25; .

'2. SncoNor,v, ARE wE Nor TAUGHT :rnar Hrs syMpATHrr LED
l{rrrr rx A MARvELLous wArr ro .ExERcrsE 

Ur" ,"r"r* o* -
lnrrn seriar,r ?

T)uring our Lord's public ministry the dead were raised uo
probably many more than are recorded. The daught". .i-j"irJi
wT gnJy 12 years old, and she had only just died when the Lord
raised her from the dead_ (Mark v.22,'+i, 12ir. The only,* "]
the widow of Nain was being carried to his grave and tire Lord
said, " Young man. I say unto thee. Arise. And he that was dead
l1t "p and began to speak. And He delivered him to his mother.,,
Here was compassion, sy,mpathy, and power (Luke vii. 13_15).

Lazarus had been dead and buried f-our days. yet the Lorh" cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. And he that was
dead came forth " (John xi. gg, +2, +4). Thus the Lord,s tendei
and deep sympathy for Martha and Mary led to the exercise of
marvellous power on their behalf, and He did indeed bring
Lazarus back to life. Though He does not now display His powei
in this way, yet He does comfort His people in all'thei, i.ials,
and do wonderful things on their behaf.

" He sympathises with our grief,
And to the sufferer sends relief.,,
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Especially does He syrnpathise with the penitent sinner who comes
to Him in faith.

Now let us behold Him weeping oaer a city.
The Lord was engaeed in His triumphal entry into Jerusalem.

He was fufilling the prophecy of Zechariah which said, ,, Rejoice,
greally, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusilem;
behold, thy King cometh unto thee: He is just, and having salva-
tion; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and npon u colt the foil of an
ass" (Zechariah ix. 9). " And when He was come nigh, even now
at the descent of the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the
disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all
the mighty works that they had seen." Then we read, ,oAnd

when He was come near. He beheld the city, and wept over it "
(I uke xix. 37, 4l). The city was " Jerusalem, the city ;f the great
King" (Matt. v. 35), or Zion, the city of God (Psalm lxxxvii. 2, 3).
The Lord had come to a point on the Mount of Olives when the
whole city burst into view, and " when He beheld the city, He
wept over it." It may be asked: Why did He weep? His Own
words give the answer.

1. Frnsr, BEcAUSE Jrnuselru's pEopLE FAtr,ED To REcocNrsE
THE THINGS WHICH BELONGED TO THEIR PEACE.

The Lord Jesus 
" was in the world, and the world was made by

Him, and the world knew Him not. He came into His Own, and
His Own received Him not" (John i. 10, 11). The Dayspring
from on high had visited them to give light to them that sit in
darkness, and in the shadow of death, and to guide their feet into
the way of peace, but they did not recognise in Him the things
which belonged unto their peace (Luke i. 78, 79). When through
divine grace men are justified by faith, they have " peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ," but the people of the city of
Jerusalem, 

" being ignorant of God's righteousness, and going
about to establish their own righteousness, did not submit them-
selves unto the righteousness of God. Hence they rejected the
things which belonged unto their peace. By rejecting Christ, " the
Lord our Righteousness," they could neither enjoy peace with God
nor national peace. They despised and rejected Him. They said
He had a devil, and " was gluttonous and a winebibber." They
rejected the testimony of John the Baptist. Though Christ gave
sight to tlre blind, cleansed the lepers, enabled the lame to walk"
the deaf to hear, and even raised the dead, they rejected Him,
They charged Him with blasphemy, condemned Him to death, spat
upon Him and handed Him over to Pilate. They chose a
murderer to bc released instead of Him, and when asked by Piiate
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what he should do with Christ, they replied, ,,Let Him be
crucified." His marvellous miracles demonstiated that He was the
long-promised Messiah, but they were so hardened in heart that
they crucified the Lord. of glory, and absolutely rejected the things
which belonged to their peace. They were now" judiciaily giv;l
oy"I.tg the consequences of their hardness of heari and contimpt
of Christ and His truth. They heard but understood not. and ,a*
but. perceived not. (See Isa. vi. 9, 10; Matt. xi i i . t3-t5; Acts
xxviii. 25-28). This blindness being their spiritual condition, paul
could write, " God hath given them the ipirit of slumber, eyes
ihat they should not see, and ears that they should not hear.,,
Thus, " Blindness in part has happened to Israel, until the fulness
of the Gentiles be come in " (Rom. xi. B, 25).

_ The experience of Israel is a warning to us today. The people
of. Israel had great spiritual privileges, but they continuaily
rejected God's messengers, and God's truth. Hence judicial blind-
ness. We, as a nation, have had great spiritual privileges. But
despite the Reformation and other blessings, w" arl going further
and further from Bible truth, and it looks as if theie truths are
now hidden from the eyes of the nation at large. Judicial blind_
ness seems to have come over the majority.

2. Tsr Lono rHEN, As Mary wrrr BEcAUSE Hs xNBw wuer
TERRIBLE JUDCMENTS WERE COMTNG oN Jrnust_r,M AND HER
PEOPLE BECAUSE OF THEIR SINS.

The days were coming when the Roman armies would lav their
city even with the ground, and their children within the citv.
Their enemies would not leave one stone upon another, becarrse
they knew not the time of their visitation. Jerusalem's desolation
was nigh, and her people would fall by the sword and would be
led away captive into all nations. Moreover, Jerusalem would be
trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles
should be fulfilled. (See Luke xrx. 43-44; xxi. 20, 24). yet in
spite of all their sins a remnant will be saved. " There shall come
out of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from
Jacob 

" (Rom. xi. 26).
We need to recognise, therefore, that though sin abounds in

individuals and in nations, God's purposes of grace and mercy will
all be accomplished. Christ " shall see of the travail of His soul
and shall be satisfied" (Isa. liii. 11). God's ways are ,,past

finding out," ald we need_ very humbly to say, ,, O the depth of
the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God ! 

- 
How

unsearchable are His judgments, and His ways past finding out !
For who hath known the mind of the Lord ? oi who hatf, been
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His counsellor? Or who hath first given to Him, and it shall
be recompensed unto Him again? For of Him, and through Him,
and to Him are all things : to Whom be glory for ever. Amen'l
(Rom. xi. 33-36).

Tnr Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton)"

THE BOY WHO STOLE THE ,PLUMS
Trrp late Rev. Dr. .John Kennedy, of Dingwall, was specially
huppy in his r..*orir to the young. " A 

"boy 
had eniered i

garden and stripped the plum trees. Several months passed and
the culprit was undiscovered. One Sabbath day a children's
service was held in the church. Dr. Kennedy was the preacher.
He- led on step by step as he spoke of One 'Whose ey.es beheld
and eyelids try the children of men.' Then, with searching and
dramatic emphasis, he concluded his discourse : 'The boy iJ with
us this evening who stole the plums ! I shall not look in the
direction of his seat lest I betray him. But I know him. I saw
him from my study window-siw the wall leaped-the pockets
filled-the breathless race home. He thought no one saw. but I
saw the whole, and God saw."' -Noted Ministers of the Northern
Highlands, p. 376.

A CONVERSION
Tnr story of the conversion of William Munro, Millcraig, who
became one of the elders of the Rev. Daniel Beaton, of Roiskeen,
is interesting. " William was married to a godly young woman,
and while he himself lived a decent and circumspect life. he had
little or no concern about his soul's salvation. He'attended church
with becoming regularity. Soon after his marriage, the minister's
preaching seemed to be specially for himself. At first he thought
someone must be telline Mr. Beaton about him. and at last he
came to the conclusion"it must be his own wife. At lencth he
imagined that he was so specially singled out by the minister that
everybody in chuch must know that he was the person referred to.
As time went on he heard from the pulpit the workings of his evil
heart unmistakably described. He then began to realise that God
was witness of what was going on there, and his conscience was
awakened. He realised that he was guilty before God, and could
do nothing to save himself. He pled for mercy, and after a season
the darkness passed away, and he came into the light and liberty
of the Gospel."-./Voted Ministers ol the Northern Highlands,
P. 52.
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lfilaysthe llUotes

THB ATONEMENT

PART I
(An article which appeared in ,, The Eaangelical euarterly,,,

Aprit, tgs+)

I
" Or rHe ONo Onr,erroN or Cnnrsr FrursnBp upoN THE CRoss,,
TnBnB seems abundant reason to believe ,h;; A; i"E.r,
Reformers believed thlt t!: atoning work of our Lord y"r*tt"irt
was. compreted upon the cross. The titre of the thirty"-nrrt oi-tn"
Thirty-nine Articres of Rerigion is, " of the one obration of christ
finished upon the Cross," ind t[e Article itself speaks lf ;:'in"
offering oT Christ once made ,, and as ,, tt ut p"it"ii ,"a"orpti"",
propitiation, and satisfaction,' for sins, and- proceeds to' say," There is none other satisfaction for sin, b,rt tliat alone.,, This
Article, therefore, clearly teaches that, in the view of the n"glit,
Reformers, the atoning work of our Lord Jesus Christ *u, "'o*_
pleted on the Cross.

-. Other expressions in the Articles seem to point in the same
direction. In Article II we read of chrisi that He ,,ti,rty
suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile His Father
to us, and to be a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but also for

' all actual sins of men." These words rrrggirt trr"at in.ist secured
the reconciliation of His people by His deiltr, and not Uy u"ymi"g
subsequent to His resurection.

Again, in what is called ,, the consecration prayer,' in the
Comm'rnion Service, the -Reformers say, ,,Who of 

'Thy 
tenJer

rnercy didst give Thine only Son Jesus Christ to sufer deith upon
the Cross for our redemption; Who made there (i.e. upon the
Crg,ss), by His one oblation of Himself once offered, a full,'perfect,
and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction', for thl'sins oi
me.r: Upon the Cross, we are again taught, Christ made full
satisfaction for sin. Not subsequently, but or, ttt" cross, He made" a full, perfect, and sufficient iacrifice, oblation and saiisfaction,,n

The Homilies teach the same doctrine. The Second Homily
golgeping The death _and 

passion of Our Sauiour Christ, says,"-Christ, by Hir one oblation and.once ofiering ol Himseli upLn
the Cross, hath taken- away our sins, and hatli restorea ", ug.i"
into God's favour, so fully and perfectly that no other sacrifice"for

328
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sin shall hereafter be requisite or needful in all the world.,,

Th" second part of The Homily of Repentance says, ,,We
ought to acknowledge none other priest for deliverance f.o* o.rr
sins but our Saviour Jesus Christ; Who, being our sovereign
Bishop, doth with the sacrif.ce of His body and bliod, of ered onTe
for euer upon the altar o'f the cross, most effectuallv ileanse the
spiritual leprosy, and wash away the sins, of all those that with
tme confession of the same do flee unto Him.',

His body and blood were regarded as ,,offered once for ever
upon the altar of the Crossr" not at some time following upon
His resurrection.

The doctrine of the llestminster Confession and of the Larger
catechism is in harmony with that of the English Reformers 

"on

this point.

_The Confession ol Faith (Chapter XI,5) says, .,Christ, by His
obedience and death, did fully discharge the debt of all those that
are thus justified, and did make a properr real, and full satis-
faction to His Father's justice in their behalf.,'

It is here taught that full satisfaction was made ,, by His
obedience and death." If so He completed the atonement when
He ciied on the Cross. Nothine more remained to be done. No
subsequent act after His resurrection was needed, so that His
atoning work might be completed. The Larger Catechism
(question 71) says, "Christ. by His obedience and death, did make
a proper, real, and full satisfaction to God's iustice in behalf of
them that are justified."

ANornan Vrcw
It has been held, however, that when our risen Lord said to

Mary Magdalene, " Touch Me not; for I am not yet ascended to
Mv Father " (John xx. 17), He in effect meant, ', Holcl Me not
here, for My work as your Saviour is not yet cornplete. I must
ascend immediately and through My Own blood once for all
before the mercy seat of heaven to make complete and perfect
atonement for you."

This view suggests (1) that our Lord did not complete the
atonement on the Cross, but after His resurrectionl (2) that in
order to complete His atoning work He specially ascended into
heaven on the day of His resurrection, and there through His
Own blood before the mercy seat make complete and lerfect
atouement for sinners.

This view is held to be necessary in order that Christ might
fulfil the type of the high priest, on the day of atoneriient, enteing
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the most holy place of the tabernacle, and sprinkling the blood of
the sin-offering on and before the mercy seat seven times. If
this view be correct, our Lord made two ascensions into heaven,
one on the day of His resurrection and another, His formal and
visible ascension, forty days after. Many interpretations have
been given as to why our Lord forbade Mary to tbuch Him, and
then not very lone after allowed other women to hold Him bv the
feet (Matt. xxviii. 9).

It has been suggested that all our Lord meant by His words to
Mary Magdalene was that as forty days would elapse before His
formal ascension, she would have other opportunities of showing
the depth of her feelings, but that just then He wished her to
hasten at once with a message to His brethren. Whether that be
so or not, the ancient Creeds of the Church lJniversal, apparently
following the clear teaching of Scripture, speak of only one
ascension of our Lord into heaven. The view that He ascended
specially on the day of His resurrection seems, to say the least of
it, to be lacking in clear Scriptural proof.

I I I
TnE TrecHrNG oF :rHn Tvpr

How, then, did Christ fulfil the typical acts of the high priest
on the day of atonement ? First, it needs to be remembered that
the fulfilment of the type in all its details should not be pressed.

There are many contrasls as well as rcsernblances between the
type and the antitype. Some of these contrasts may be noted.

(1) Aaron offered in connection with an earthly tabernacle,
Christ ministered in connection with the heauenlrr tabernacle
(Heb. vii i . 2; ix. 11).

(2) Aaron was a human priest, Christ was at once God and
Man in one Person.- 

(3) Aaron offered for his own sins as well as for the people's
sins, Christ offered only for His people's sins.

(4) Aaron's sin-offering for the people consisted of two animals,
Christ's offering for sin consisted of Himself alone. He was both
Priest and Victim.

(5) Aaron evidently collected some of the blood of the sin-
offering in a vessel in order to sprinkle it on and before the mercy
seat. Christ's blood was shed, but not collected in a vessel, and
never literally sprinkled.

(6) The body of Aaron's sin-offering was burnt without the
camp. Christ's body was reverently buried and saw no corruption.
Moreover, it is expressly taught that Christ fulfilled this part of
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the type merely by suffering on the Cross without the gate of
Jemsalern." The bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the
sanctuary by the high priest for sin, are burned without the camp.
Wherefore Jesus also, that He might sanctify the people with His
Own blood, suffered without the gate" (Heb. xii. 11, 12).

In the one case the bodies were " burned without the camp."
In the other case the type was fulfilled by the human body of
Jesus sufreri.ng on the Cross zuithout the gate.

The bodies of the beasts had ceased to suffer when they were
carried forth to be burned. Yet Christ fulfilled the type by the
mere fact that His sufferings on the Cross took place outside

Jerusalem. Surely this fact should prevent us from pressing the
many details connected with the sin-offerings on the day of atone-
ment.

(7) Aaron offered the sin-offering clothed with certain pre-
scribed garments. Christ, when He offered Himself, was deprived
of His garments, with the exception of a loin-cloth.

(B) Aaron offered the sin-offering once every year. Christ
offered Himself once for all.

It needs to be remembered, too, that all the prescribed details
given in Leviticus xvi. to make atonement for the priest and for
the people were carried out in one day. The doctrine that Christ
completed His atoning work on the day of His resurrection or, as
some have suggested, forty days after His resurrection, would
require two days with a longer or shorter interval between.

IV
Tne TBecHrNc oF HEBREws rx. 25-26

We read, " Nor yet that He should offer Himself often, as the
high priest entereth into the holy place with blood of others; for
then must He often have suffered since the foundation of the
world: but now once in the end of the world hath He appeared
to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself."

In this passage Christ's offering of Himself is interpreted to
mean His undergoing sufering, presumably the suffering on the
Cross. If He offered Himself often He must often have suffered.
Moreover, His offering Himself once, and the. suffering involved
in doing so, are said to correspond with the high priest entering
the holy place every year with the blood of the sin-offering. It
follows, therefore, that when Christ offered Himself and suffered
on the Cross, He then and thereby fulfilled the type of the high
priest entering the holy place with the blood of others. He then,
therefore, completed thc work of Atonement.
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V
t'fT rs FIMSrrno "

What can these great words (only one word in the Greek) mean
if they do not teach that Christ completed the work of atonement
by His death? The Lord when regarding Himself as " no more
in the world " said to His Father, " I have finished the work
which Thou gavest Me to do " (John xvii. 4, 11). Then on the
Cross He cried with a loud voice, " It is finished," and He bowed
His head and yielded up His human spirit (John xix. 30). As the
God-man, while offering Himself to God on the Cross, He was
both in heaven and on earth at the same time. As the great High
Priest of His people Ffe was ministering in connection with the
heavenly tabernacle, and having " once offered Himself (on the
Cross) to bear the sins of many " by dying on the Cross the Just
One for the unjust, His human spirit there and then entered
heaven, having by His finished and atoning death obtained eternal
redemption for His people. Hence the way into the holiest was
there and then made manifest, and was there and then symbolised
by the veil of the temple being rent in twain from the top to the
bottom' 

(To be continued)

Tnn Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).

A I,ETTER FROM THE LATB REV. IAMES ORMISTON

3, Berkeley Square,
Clifton, Bristol.Dec. 5th, 1903.

My dear friend,-Accept many thanks for your kind offices last
Lord's Duy. . . . The Lord bless your Gospel testirnony among the
sheep and lambs of His flock at Mary-le-Port. I had a refreshing
time at the Circus (the Rev. J. C. Martin's church in Portsmouth),
and heard from the lips of one of my hearers in the vestry, that
he was brought to the Lord under a sermon I preached in that
churclr thirty years agot from the words, "Thou hast kept the
good wine until now " (John ii. 10). The work has stood, and
'1 after many days," I am permitted to find the sown seed, with
increase ! To the Lord, the Spirit, be all the praise !

Afiectionately yours in Christ,

f,rrues OnursroN.
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Filgrim papere.

WELLSPRINGS.
" In Whorn'we haae redemption through Hi,s btootl, euen thc

forgiueness of sins."-CorossraNs i. 14.
How the Apostle could and did rejoice in this blessed and soul-
consoling, peace-speaking truth ! Much forgiven, he loved much.
From the depths of " a blasphemer's life," as he humbly recalled
his past godlessness, he is now a willing captive at Jesust feet and
extolling his dear Redeemer's blood, in and through Whom he
has found his ransom, " even the forgiveness of sinJ."

We would seek to guide the dear reader's thoughts at this time
to the great subject of Redemption, which is the running theme,
if, we may so term it, through the Word of God. " I will put a
division (margin, redemption) between My people and thy people;
tomorrow shall this sign be," spake the Lord to Pharaoh through
His servant Moses, " that thou mayest know that I am the Loid
in the midst of the earth " (Exod. vi1i. 2?). The Lord their C,od
had marked Israel thus for r'edemption, and to sanctify His people
ry.h9 rlere to be gathered from the midst of the world and preierved
divinely and sovereignly and eternally. The children bf Israel
were in Fgypt 430 years, and suffered plague after plague, pre-
served and unharmed, until, as the Lord said, " he will thrust you
hence altogether." So convincing were the proofs of the divine
care and watchfulness over His people, that " Egypt was glad when
they departed " (Psalm cv. 3B), for the Lord had given His people
favour in the sight of their enemies, so that " they lent unto thim
such things as they required. And they spoiled the Egyptians "
(Exod. xii. 36). Israel's year, from that time onwards, commenced

. at the Passover, which " feast of unleavened bread " we read of
them keeping. It was solemnly associated with the betrayal of
our blessed Lord by the Satan-possessed traitor (Luke xxii. 1)." A Lamb " ! A divinely appointed type, the holy, spotless Lamb
of God. " Ife was led ai a-lamb to the slaughter," ai the prophet
foresaw (Isa. liii.). John beheld Him centuries later, *hen he
exclaimed, " Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin
of the world " (John i. 29). Of Him the Ethiopian eunuch was
reading in that desert journey, and the revelation of Him as Jesus
caused that wilderness indeed to blossom as the rose in that so-
recently benighted heart (Acts viii. 32).

Are we not impressed with the truth, as we read in these holy
pages any reference to God's Lamb, of what highest and holiest
estimation He was held in the sight of His Father? " His nature
was pure, without a spot or stiin; He was the holy, harmless,
undefiled and separate from sinners, and the obedicnce He per-

The Gospel Magagne
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formed through the whole of His earthly life was just what the
Iaw required. 

- 
It was a love with 'all ttrine heart and mind and

strength,'it sprang from and was actuated by a pure motive; He
breathed holiness with everv breath: His soul was the birthplace
of holiness, a fountain from whence ii flowed without intermisiion;
glory, bright, unclouded glory to God was trdnsparent in every
thought; His every word was an oracle of truth, and extended to
the utmost stretch of the law, both towards God and man, and
each word was an eternal declaration of its sinless perfection; His
every action was a comment on the righteousness and holiness of
the law " (Fowler, 1Bl5).

- Referring again to the types which so eminently set forth the
intrinsic value of God's Lamb, the Apostle Peter reminds us that
He was " without blemish " (1 Pet. i. l9). ft was to be taken out
of the flock (Heb. |i. l+-17).' He took upon Him our nature (yet
wjthout our sins) that we might hereaftei partake of His holiness.
He made Himself One with us as the Shepherd and the flock.
Moreover, God's Lamb, the great Antitype, was chosen before-
hand " chosen of God and precious " (1 Fet. ii. 4), and " in due
time " dying " the Just for the unjust " (Rom. v. 6).

Then, again, the typical lamb was separated four days from
the flock, to be closely examined. So also was the holy spotless
Lamb of God made to endure bv wicked. cruel hands mental and
physical suflering when He wis led hither and thither to be
questioned before Pilate, who was bound to confess " I find no
fault in Him " (John xviii. 3B).

In the typical lamb we also see that it was " a lamb for an
house." A lamb. There were many lambs slain. and vet con-
sidered 2s sns-" a lamb for an housb " (Exod. xii. 2). A whole
Lamb for your and my heart, fellow-believer ! A whole Christ
for _every redeemed sinner ! Oh, how His people love to sing His
praises !

" 
Jesus ! Thou spotless Lamb of God,
Thou hast bought us by Thy blood."

Nothing short of Him will satisfy. The blessed truth sets us
longing !o know more of Him, and we reach out, as the Apostle
did, in those holy longings, " that we may be able to comprehend
with all saints, what is the breadth and length, and depth and
height, and to know the love of Christ which passeth knowledge."
But even that highly-favoured and richly-taught servant of God
had to own it was a depth never to be fathomed, a height never
to be scaled. Thus every blood-bought sinner, receiving pardon
and justification at the hand of the divine Mediator, and taking
a firm standing on the high mountain of covenant love, looks into
the abyss of infinite wisdom and knowledge with holy awe, and
exclaims, " O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and
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knowledge of God ! how unsearchable are His judgments, and His
ways past finding out ! " (Rom. xi. 33). All pride of man and
his learning is levelled there; reason, literature and philosophy
must all fail, whilst a redeemed sinner is brought humbly to" admire and adore, that theme which angels can't explore." I
think it was dear Joseph Irons who wrote of the verse, " For of
Him, and through Him, and to Him, are all things: to Whom be
glory for ever. Amen " (Rom. xi. 36), that thii verse was " a
Bible in miniature, for it contains in three short lines the origin,
the efficiency and the consummation of all the dispensation of
God relative to Himself as being the first cause, the full power
and the final end of all. Of Him originated the entire plan,
purpose and provision of salvation. Through Him incarnate, all
the terms, toils and triumphs of salvation are accomplished, and
therefore to Him all the government, the grace and the glory must
be ascribed." And there you and I can humbly and joyfully rest
in the alone precious blood, the one and only Way, Truth and
Life and Hope. Bowing before Him with broken and contrite
hearts we sing:.

" Lamb of God, our souls adore Thee,
Humbly trusting in Thy cross;

That alone be all the glory,
All things else but dung and drbss.

Thee we own a perfect Saviour,
Only Source of all that's good,

Every grace and every favour
Flows to us through Jesus' blood."

May the language of our hearts be, " redeeming love is still my
theme, and shall be till I die."

R.

PREACH CHRIST CRUCIFIED
" PRBecs Christ crucified ! If your people hear, they will be in
no danger of seeking for other mediators than the High and
Everlasting Priest, as our Church speaks, 'which hath offered
Himself once for all upon the altar of the cross,' Who is 'the

alone Mediator between God and men; Who ever liveth to make
intercession for us."'-p161n Bishop Jeune ol Peterborough's
Primary Charge, p. 76.

" \{rrH Rome, then, as she is, re-union is impossible if we are to
remain what we are. We can abandon no one truth; we can
receive no one superstition. . . . Truth can 'rffer no compromises."
-Brsnop JeuNr.
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bcrmong snD lllsteg of Serrnons.
THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

" f em not ashamed of the Gospel ol Christ : for it is the power of
God unto saluati.on to euerlt one that belieueth : to the 1ew
first and also to the Greek."-Rorvrnr.is i. 16.

(A senuox IREAcHED rN Sr. Menv-r,r-Ponr Cnuncn, Bnrsror,, er
ruB AuruuN CoNrenexcE oF THE Cnuncrr AssocrarroN, By rHE
Rsv. TFlollrl.s HoucuroN, VrcAR or. WrrrrrNcroN, NonroLK, AND

Eprro*. oF " Trrr Gosprr- MAcAzrNE,,, rN Ocronnn, 1936)

Tnsse words of the Apostle Paul speak. of ,, the Gospel of
Christ." Of this he was not ashamed bLcause he believed ii to be* the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth.,,
I need offer no apology for taking this tbxt as the basis of a
conterence sermon in connection with the Church Association,
inasmuch as one of the names by which the Reformers were
known was that of " Gospellers."' They believed in the pure
Gospel of the glace of God, as distinguished froin the superstiiions
and unscriptural doctrines of the Church of Rome, whith almost
entirely obsc-ured the Gospel of pardon and peace through the
atoning death of our Lord Jesus Christ

_ The Apostle had for many years desired to visit the Church at
$.ome, which at that time consisted of genuine believers in the
T,ord Jesus Chrpt, yh9 had been called, sinctified and justified by
the power of the Spirit of God. Dificulties had prevented hii
visit, but now the way seemed to be opening for hirir to fulfil his
long-cherished desire, and he wrote : " As much as in me is, I am
ready to preach the Gospel to you that are at Rome also." (See
Romans i.9-15; xv.22-24). It is important to notice that the
Apostle was ready to preaih the Gospil to saints. Some people
seem to think that the Gospel is only intended for unconveried
sinners. Such was not the idea of the Apostle Paul. The Gospel
in its fulness is needed by saints as well ai by unconverted sinners.

The readiness of the Apostle to preach it arose from the fact
that he was not ashamed of it. Though he had been preaching
it for about 22 yearc he was not tired of it. He did not resard ii
as eflete or worn out. ft was still the power of God unto salva-
tion to every o_ne that believed, whether he were a Jew or a'
Greek. If the Gospel were needed then by the Church 

-in 
Rome,

how much more is it needed noy by the Church of Rome, and by
all its Anglo-Catholic imitators?

Three things seem to call for attention in unfolding the meaning
of our text. First, we need to know the meaning 3f it " Gospefl
Secondly, we need to consider why the Apostle was-not ashamed
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of it, and thirdly, we do well to consider how he showed he was
not ashamed of it.

I
First, let us briefly consider what the Apostle rneant by '" the

Gospel."
1. First. bv " the Gosnel " he meant the sood news of God's

eternal p.,rpoi"s of merty towards sinners 
-of 

mankind. The
Gospel is no afterthought. It is a message and a scheme which
were in the mind of God from eternity. It is called " the eternal
Gospel " (Rev. xiv. 6, R.V.). The mercies of which it speaks were
in God's mind from eternal times. The Apostle speaks of " eternal
life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world
began " (Titus i. 2). Probably this means that God promised, or
covenanted to His eternal Son, to bestow eternal life upon all who
shall believe in Him, Who is the Surety of all covenant blessings.
We read of " the blood of the eternal covenant " (Heb. xiii. 20)'
What can this be, but " the blood of the new covenant which was
shed for many for the remission of sins " ? Again, the Apostle
Paul traces his own salvation to God's " Own purpose and grace
which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began "

(2 Timothy i. 9). Moreover, all the saved are described as
Divinely chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world.
However these references to pre-mundane times may be explained,
they show that the Gospel cdnnot be fully understood or preached
if these references are entirely ignored.

2. Secondly, the Gospel is the good tidings of blessings
revealed and promised in the Old Testament.

The ApostG speaks of " the Gospel of God which He had
promised 

-afore 
by His prophets in the holy Scriptures, concerning

His Son Jesus Christ our Lord " (Rom. i. 1-3)'
Its blesiings were predicted and typified in the Old Testament.

They were predicted in a volume, therefore, which was Divingly
inspired. Gbspel blessings are based on an inspired book. 'l Tl"
Old Testament is not contrary to the New " in respect of the
Gospel (Article VII).

3: The Gospel is the good tidings of the Incarnation of the
'Saviour.

To the shepherds the angel said, " Behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. {ot unto .you- is
bornlhis day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord " (Luke ii. 10).

4. Fourthly, the Gospel is the good tidings of Christ's atoning
death.

" I declare unto you the Gospel which I preached unto yotl,"
the Apostle says. " For I delivered unto you. first of all, that
which'I also received, how that Christ died for our sins according
to the Scriptures " (1 Cor. xv. 1, 3).
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The death of Christ for the sins of His people, predicted in the
Old Testament Scriptures, -was, and is,'thJ g;r ;;"1;.1 ,;
prirrrary truth of the Gospel.

That Christ " offered one sacrifice for sins for everr,, and thus
secured the real, fuli-.and eternaf_ forgiveness of sins for every
sinner who trusts in His precious bloodl is indeed g""d lidi.gr-L
the awakened and anxious sinner.

I'hat He has indeed redeemed His people from the curse of the
law by being made a curse for them, ii a'truth which brins, o"u."
and joy to the convicted sinner. It is the good tidings trra"i inrist
was the spotless substitute for His people,"so that b"y His stripes
they are healed. By His one offeiing, once_for_all'offered, dnd
never ̂ to_ be repeated, He has perfect6d for ever them thit are
sanctified. " There is no more bfferine for sin.,,

5: Fifthly, the Gospel is the good" tidings of Christ's resur-
rectl0n.

,, 
Th1;, rlas part of.the Gospel which paul preachld (l Cor. xv. 1,

+). christ was delivered over to death b-ecause of 
'our 

offences.
FIe was raised again because bv His obedience unto death He had
secured the eternal justification of all who trust in Him.

6, Sixthly, the Gospel is the good tidings of His ascension and
session at t lre risht hand of God.

Having died and risen, He ascended into heaven and now
1pp"u.r_.11 the presence of God for His people. He is their High
P'est. wtro can sympathise with them in their trials. He is thJir
High Priest W!9se. priesthood passes not to anyone else. Seated
g" th_" throne, He is ablc to save completely them who come unto
God by Him, seeing that He ever fivLth to make intercession for
them.

7. Seventhly, the Gospel is the good tidings that He is coming
again to receive all His p-eople unto-Himself ii heavenlu oj;;;E
blessedness. All this and much more was no doubt *6uit dv the
Gospel of which the great Apostle was not ashamed. 

t --

I I
Let us now consider uhy the Apostle was not ashamed ol the

Gospel.
He was not ashamed of it because he believed in its power. ft

is the power which God uses to bring about the saivationtiof
His people. Not all who hear the Gosp6l are saved, but no adult
is saved apart from the Gospcl. Thi essence of 

'the 
Gospel is

th..trl. and the Apostle Paul was himself saved by Christ, Who-
God in mercy revealed to hinr. He saw Christ as his crucified.
risen, ascende.d and glorified Saviour. He could say of Him, ,,He
loved me and g_ave Himself for me." He could say, ,, I obiained
mercy, though I was a persecutor, a blasphemer, and the chief oI
sinners. To save sinners Christ came into the world, and He
saved me." He knew the power of the Gospel from his own
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experience as a preacher of its message. " Our Gospel," he wrote,
" Came not unto you in rvord only, but also in power, and in the
Holy Ghost, and in much assurance," and " Ye turned to God
from idols to serve the l iving and true God" (1 Thess. i.5,9)'
" He called you by our Gospel to the obtaining of the glory of our
Lord Jesus Christ " (2 Thess. iii. l4).

Not the Gospel itself, but the Gospel when accompanied by the
regenerating power of the Holy Ghost, was found to be the meaill
of the salvation of multitudes. The parable of the sower shows
that another agent besides the sower is needed. The ground
which broughi forth fruit had been ploughed up by
another, ere the seed fell into it, and brought forth fruit. So the
heart, convicted and awakened by the power of the Holy Ghost,
readily receives the Gospel to its eternal salvation.

In Jerusalem, in Judei, in Samaria, and in large parts of the
Roman Empire, the Gospel had come with power, and mighty
results had followed.

The same Gospel was the power which God used in the
sixteenth century lt the time of the Reformation' He-mightily
used it during the great Evangelical revival of the eighteenth
century. In heathen lands great things have been wrought by
God through the Gospel preached in the nineteenth century.

No othei messase 
- 
is used of God to gather out His people.

Evangelicals, no leJs than others, desire the social amelioration of
the riasses. They welcome better houses, better sanitation, better
roads and proper wages, but their marching order! ale to " preach
the Gospel," and they know that when the Gospel.tates possession
of the heart, the social condition of the recipient is improved. -A
Liverpool scripture reader said to Bishop J. C. Ryle, " lVhen the
Bible gets into the cellar, the people move up to the next storey."

I I I
Thirdly, how did the Apostle show that he was not ashamed of

the Gospel?
First 

'of 
all he preached it. He was divinely separated and

called by God's grace that he " might preach Flina (Christ) among
the heatiien " (G;1. i. 15, 16). He was i' separated unto the.9otp:l
of God " (Rom. i. l). Grace was given to- him that he " should
Dreach amons the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ "

?Eoh"r. iii. B): That was his business, and he never got tired of

i.rfnUi.rn his commission. It never occurred to him to change his
message" as time went on. When a prisoner in Rome he wrote:
" Christ in you, the hope of glory: Whom !v9 preach, warning
every man ind'teaching every man in-all wisdom that we may
present everv man pe.Tect in Ctrrist Jesus: Whereunto I also

iaborrr, striviirg accoiding to His working, which worketh in me

miehtilv " (Col. i. 27-29).
I"s th6 Gdspel preached.now? Is it preached in our cathedrals,
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churches, chapels'and mission halls? No doubt it is preached in
rnany, but it is to be feared that even many who' ur" Jl"d
Evangelicals fail in this respect. Judging by *Lut o"" n"urr-u"a
reads.,there, are J great many s"imo.-trs'ihai a"" a"riiiri"-o] t'ir"Gospel. ̂  W_!y is it that we do not associate cathedrals with con-
versrons / It we may judge by the reports of sermons preached by
dignitaries and other ieading'men in the professins bn;h.-tt"
pure truth of the G^ospel is cbnspicuous by it, ubser,?e f.o_-ri.rr.t,
:1 ,, ln",preachrng 

ol the. present dul._ Ministers are not Divinely
calted to preach about.the. League of Nations, about the Armistice,
about housing and sanitation, ind about crueity to u.rimul*--il;;"
thin.gs. may. be referred to incidentally, but'th"y ;r;-;.;^tl"
Gospel. ,There is surely need -for u !i.ut,",ui*rJ,l .f "".i, i"U
Scriptural Gospel.preaching. The Apoitle paul "determined 

ntt
to know .anythrng among his hearers, save Jesus Christ, and Him
crucified." In Rome hd spent a whole diy in " pe.suadine his
hearers concerning Jesus, bbth out of the law "f Ni;r;;;;"i ."t
of the prophets." He believed all things which were written in
the. prophets. f venture to think that le knew more uUo,ri-tfr.
Scriptures and about the Gospel than the German ".iti"r u"J tn"r"
English followers.

To the Apostle the Gospel was abiding and eternal. ,,Thoush
y",o{ an angel from heaven, preach an other Gospel unto v8u
than that which we have preached unto ybu, let him 6e u.."rrJJ',
(Gal. i. B).

The Ap-ostle did nothing-else but preach the Gospel. He never
arranged for fasting or early communions. The rutru-"art, *"."
secondar.y t9 h!m. " Christ," he said, ,, sent me not to baptise. but
tj prcach the Gospel." ." 

y"1, woe is unto me if I preacfi ,roi tt "
Gospel " (l Cor. i. tZ; i". tOi.

^ 
His,prison at Rcjme did not close his mouth from preaching the

Gospel "_Pray for me," he cried, ,,that utterance inay be iiven
unto me, !ha-t I gay open my mouth boldly to make i.no*i the
mystery of the Gospel."

,Always and everywhere he-p.reached the Gospel. 
'That 

was his
sole message. He had_no, soloist, no choir, no organist. yet the
Gospel which he preached was tLe power of Godunto rut.,outio,,
It rs admrtted on all hands that mighty results followed the
preaching of the Gospel in Apostolic*tiries. yet when three
thousand were converted on tlie. day of pentecost the Apostlls
apparently.had no choir, no music, no stately procession, .'.rd ,ro
ornate service.. why.do we trust in these things now? Is it not
because there is an immense loss of faith in 

-the 
power of the

Gospel a1! the power of the Holy Ghost? The Ap6sde,, "orrnr"_
gatrons drflered, but he had the same message for tliem all. ,, ihe
Jews,require a sign, and the Greeks seek"after wisdom; U"t-*e
preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling block, and unto
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the Greeks foolishness; but unto them which arc called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God "

(l Cor. i. 22-24). The Apostle preached the Gospel uncom-
promisingly. He was jealous for the truth of the Gospel, and
withstood even Peter to the face, when he saw that he " walked
not uprightly according to the truth of the Gospel." He never
joined forces with those who were preaching another Gospel.

He preached the Gospel controversially. Strongly and firmly
he denounced the doctrine of justification by the law. Men are
either saved by their own merits or saved solely by the merits of
Christ and thiough the grace of God.

The Gospel is revealed in and based on an infallible book. It
implies the doctrine of the Fall, and human inability. It
teaches penalty as the consequence of sin, and redemption only
through a Divine Substitute bearing the penalty in the place of
the sinner. It teaches the bodily resurrection, ascension, and
coming again of Christ. All this is controversial. The Gospel
teaches a full and free pardon, bestowed by God alone, upon every
sinner who comes to God throueh the One Mediator. Hence it
has no place for the Confessional.

The Gospel teaches that God's people should reverently and
regularly remember the dying love of their Lord and Master,
especially in the ordinance of the Lord's supper. But it has no
place for altars, sacrificing priests, Masses for the dead, flowers,
crosses, candles, prostrations, adoration of the bread and wine"
aumbries, vestments and reservation.

The Apostle preached the Gospel immovably. He had to suffer
for his faithful. perseverins and unalterable adherence to the sreat
business of his 

-life. 
The Holy Ghost witnessed in enery lity,

saying that bonds and affiictions awaited him. " But," the Apostle
,oid, ;'none of these things move me, neither count i my life dear
unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the
ministry. which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the
Gospel of the Grace of God " (Acts xx. 23, 24). The Apostle was
unmoved by the sufferings which preaching faithfully- the pure
Gospel brought upon him. Are we today ready to bear the
suffering. the rejection. the isolation, the loneliness which faithful-
ness involves ?

But what has all this to do foith the Church Association? It
has everything to do with it. The Church Association was formed
to uphold the doctrines of the Gospel. It was instituted to"
counteract perversions of the Gospel, and to encourage " the
advancem€nt and progress of spiritual religion." It stands for the
Gospel preached at the Reformation and by the Evangelical
leaders of .tlie eighteenth century. It stands for the Gospel i"hi.ft
faithful and Protestant missionaries have preached in.' heathen
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lands. ,We who. lupport it need.to be reminded of those Gospel
principles for which the association stands.

As Evangelicals we need to examine ourselves to see whether wc
are as true to the Gospel as the Apostles were, and as our
Evangeli,-al - forefathers were. Naturilly and rightly we ate
concerned about the sacerdotalism and 

'Modernisrir 
which have

taken so firm and wi-gespre-ad a foothold in the Church of Eng_
land. But are we sufficiently concerned about our own weakness"?
I hope we are humble enough to say, ,, Let us search and try our
ways, and turn again to the Lord,t (Lam. iii. 40). How d'o we
stand in regard- to Fvangelical doctrine ? Are we as clear, as full,
and.as comprehen:ive in our grasp of Evangelical truth as were
the- Evangelical stalwarts of formei days ? Wh.r" are our Bishop
Ryles, our Dean Laws, our Archdeacon Taylors, our Canoit
Hoares ?

. Hry _qo^t great deterioration set in amongst us? How comes it
that l,500.professed Evangelical clergy belo"ng to the liberar r"troot
of Evaneelicals ?

Where do we stand in regard to Church services and hvmn
books ? H3ve_. !.hey not been largely influenced by the Oxford
Movement? Where do we standln'resard to worldliness? Are
*e . ?.s separate from . worldly patronige, worldly fellowships,
worldly methods of getting money as we 6ught to be? Where io
we standin regard to f-aith in the power oflhe Holy Ghost? Do
we trust Him sufficiently to do Hii Own work in His Own time
and in His Own wav?

Where do we stand in regard -to the revealed purpose of God ?
Do we realise that He is now only visitine the naiions to take out
of them a people for His name, 

'and 
tha"t therefore we must not

be surprised at comparatively meagre results ?
Where do we stand in regard to separation from false teachers ?

Do we invite them to our-pulpits and co-operate with them in
th-eir wor\ or do we remember bur Lord's injunction to beware of
false prophets?

May yve who value, the old truths of the Gospel take our stand
more^fully-, more firmly, more faithfully with tG great Apostle to
the Gentiles, and say : " I am not ashamed oi the Gtspel of
christ : for it is the power of God unto salvation to evervone that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. For iherein is
the righteousness of God revealed."

NO UNITY WITH ERROR
".Fon- unity at th_e cost oj livjne truth; for unity at the cost of
dishonour to the Word of God; for unity at the cost of s.rp"rrti_
tions- allow"4; no) not for a moment can we entertain a iish.,'
-Primary Charge of the late Bishop Jeune of peterborough, p:-Ab.
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Dur Usung 'ffolhg' Psgs.

3+3

UNDAUNTED DICK.-III.

f rr.tvp told you something of the converted miner's early ex-
perience as he entered on the new life. in the Spirit, so vastly
different from the swearing, drinking and fighting which had been
the chief features of Dick's former life in the flesh. Who would
have thought that such a man was to become a great preacher,
a man to whom thousands would listen in breathless stillness, and
whose labours were richly blessed of God ? Dick began in a
humble way, first giving his testimony at class-meetings, then
leading in prayer, and teaching Sunday School children, all in
connection with the local chapel where he was a member. Then
in Hyde Market. where he 

-and 
his friends did their Saturday

shopping, he found two men with a Bible-stall, and joined them
in their efforts, singing and praying and talking to bystanders.
These men gave out that on Good Friday there would be a
meeting in the market-place. with a lawyer from Liverpool to
preach. The time came, and some thousands of people gathered;
but no preacher had arrived. A wagon had been placed con-
veniently as a platform, and there the two Bible-sellers took their
stand. Whilst one of them was engaging the crowd's attention,
the other, looking round, saw lJndaunted Dick and beckoned to him
to come up. Dick climbed on to the wagon. To his amazement, the
colporteur turned to the crowd and said, " The collier will speak
to you." Poor Dick trembled; he felt his ignorance, how he could
scarcely read, and yet he was called to address all that crowd !
" I lifted up my heart in prayer," wrote Richard (describing the
scene), " and faced the mass of faces, and simply told them what
sort of character I had been before the Lord found me, and
convinced me of sin; and I told them how He revealed His love
to me by giving His Son to take my place and die in my stead;
and how His precious blood had taken all my sins away; and I
said if Christ was able to save such a sinner as I had been, He
could save the vilest sinner there." As Dick finished speaking,
there was a sigh and a cry from the great crowd; the Holy Spirit
was moving the hearts of men and women, and many were
turned to the Lord as they stood listening there in the market-
place.

That was really the beginning of Dick's public labours. He
soon became sought after as a preacher. The two Bible-sellers o{
Hvde went awav to work elsewhere. and for some time Dick
Weaver took their place at the markei-stall. Then he was asked
to work with the Chestel Citv Mission. and to so to hand out
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tracts at fairs and on race-srounds. At first he had manv Der-
plexities and difficulties to face. people seemed to io.n"t iiui r,.
was a working man with a wife and'family to ,.rppori. Wiif,o"t
oflerrnq him any salary, they asked him to gi"e "p "tt tris time to
gefling Bibles and distributing tracts and preichinJ i" trr. t""" ui..
Richard loved to do it, and- he did not^explainii, alm.irii", t"
the people who invited him-who indeed should nu.," t.ro*r,
better than to treat him in such a way. But sometim", h" *u,
without a. bed at.night, -or the money to pay for it; ,o*.ti.*, i"
went for hours without food. All these "iperiences'tr"lrri ni* to
be more and more -dependent upon the Lord Himsifi-una o"
learnt to cast himself upon God 

-in 
praver.

.Finding that_the Lord was leadin'e hi- -or" and more into
whole-time service,. Richard at rast girr" .rp his work irrlrr" ".rr-
Rr.t, a1d devoted himself wholly to tf,e work of a missionuru. 

- 
Hit

wife,. Sarah, supported him nobly: and they to""J tn"i itlr'mra
provrded tor all their needs. Undaunted as ever, Dick flung
himself into his labours with all the zest of his nature: M;;.;ii;"
once such disturbances were.created by his preaching that he was
arrested and taken to prison ! During th" ti*" that 

"he 
*ur io*r,

Missionary. at.. Prescoi, he decided 
"to 

make an attack on 
-the

'- tomtoole'es " that were carried on at the fair in the market-
place. " In the midst of the travelling theatres, b;.i;; ,ul,o;;r,
:li1q-_lou.E 

shooting galleries, and shoivs of various a"i.riptionr,
we took our stand and began to sing:

'Come, ye that love the Lord.
And let your. joys be known;

Join in the song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.'

They, attempted to drown our voices. One theatre company
called a band to their aid. We kept to the one hymn, ri"giilg-il
over^ and over again. on one side there *.." ,Lo*-ent b"ells
1ttgl"S, dry*: being beaten, cymbals clashing rattles rattling, and
the band playing; on the other side only the-unaided voicesl For
two hours the contest proceeded. By-and_by the drummers began
to. show_signs of_ fatigue; fi5t orre 

'hand 
got cramped, then itre

other. It was the same with the musiciins; the tramp got in
1*olg:t their fins-ers. At last they gave in, and or.r, ,ooi."! h"ld
the herd. ,,A gentleman came to me and said he had taken the'I 

own Hall tbr us. In less than ten minutes it was packed in
every corner. The power of God came down upon the'meetins."

.Richard weaver spent all his life after these beginninss as" a
mrssron-preacher. He. had a powerftrl and melodious v-oicc, a
natural eloquence, and a dramatic delivery. He becam. ,t .p"J
rn the Scrrptures, and was greatly taught of God. crowds flocled
to hear him wherwer he wentr-and*the Lord blessed tt. iv.ri
3.bundantly. His addresses were always solemn and moving, f";i.;
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never shrank from speaking of the judgment to come. The
st^riking results of his preaching are illustiated by the fact that
after one mission, no less thin thirteen marriases took place
between men and women convicted of their sinful'lives. Richard
Weaver's life story is full of accounts of men and women brousht
out of darkness into marvellous lieht. As we read of UndaunLd
Digk .ald his doings, .let us r"*ember that his God is our God,
still able to save to the uttermost them that come unto Him by
the Lord Jesus.

Dauanrs.

FROM HENCEFORTH
" THEN Asa was wroth with the seer, and put him in a prison
houle; for he was in a rage with him, because of this tiring ,,
(2 Chron. xvi.). The seer, Hanani, had'been sent bv God to iell
Asa that he had " don-e_foolishly " in relying on the king of Syria
and not on the God of Israel Who had wroight so rnani-festly and
marvellously -for him in days gone by. At 6ne time, confrbnted
with a foe of a million Ethiopians, Asa cried mightily to God as
to the One Who could save by many or by few,- and the enemy
fled before him. Later, strengthened by the'prophecy of Oded, hL
effected f . great reformation, putting aor,in laolitry) even to
deposing,his mother; and so restored the worship of God. Then
the land had rest. After all this he made a leaeue with Benhadad
-aJw.3ls an enemy of Israel-but Asa bribed him with the gold
and silver treasures of the house of the Lord. " Thou hast dlone
foolishly " was the message from God; " therefore from henceforth
thou shalt have wars." The peace and prosperity of the nation
were from that time a thing of the past.

_ It -was a message of similar import that Nathan brought to
David, after he had slain Uriah. " Now therefore the sword shall
never depart from thine house." From that time onward miser-
able disquiets and internal strife would have a place in David,s
life not known before. Would David, in the inultitude of his
tho-ughts wifin him, in his repentance, compunction and sonow,
call to mind the day when he sat before thJ Lord almost speech-
less with a sense of God's kindness to him ? Great thinss his own
God lad promised him, and not for himself only, but fLr his son
after him, and all were enveloped in the assuiance that mercy
would never be wanting. If Solomon committed iniquity hi
would be chastened " with the rod of men and with the siripes of
the .children of men, but mercy would not depart from 

-him.',

David must expect for the rest of his days, more or less, the rod
of the children of men: but they were dying men, and his ex-
pectations from the everlastirlg covenant made witL him would
not be cut off. There would come a time when the swords of
men were sheathed; then he would go to " dwell in the house of
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A MINISTER'S DOUBTS AND FEARS

the Lord for ever," and another ,, henceforth ,' would introduce
hrm.to everlasting-joy_and-felicity-,,From this da1 wil l I bless
you." .To such a day Paul looked forward when he said, ,,Hence_
forth there. is laid lp for me a crown of righteousness which the
Lo1d..th!.lshteorrs Judge will give me at thit day, and not to me
only." " From henceforth let no man trouble me." He hoped
and wanted to live and die for Christ.

There is a beautiful exhortation in psalm cxxxi. 3 : ,,Let Israel
lope in the Lord, from henceforth and for ever.,' ,, From hence-
f6111."-4s if they had not-before ho-ped. Surely and indeed they
had hoped, and had not been confbunded. Iiut past comforts,
mercies, helps and,deliverances need to be repeated. And so the
Lord-encourages- His Israel to hope now, ai if th"y had never
hoped before-if need be, to begin to hope, and to let no
succeeding " whelming flood," tempiation or cb.e, unbelief or evil
within or. without, interrupt the m-enaced expectation. Let Israel
hope in the Lord from henceforth and for evir.

The Lord Jesus, in the upper room, said to His Own dear
disciples, " I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine
until that day when I drink it new with you in My Father,s
kingdom." Do we still hope for that and wait for the marriase
s'upper of the Lamb ? For,r,owrn-oN.'

Tne Rev. Daniel Beaton, M.A., of Roeskeen. This minister.
though honoured in his ministry, was not without his doubts and
fears. " On one occasion, meeting one of the most noted of his
elders, Walter Innes, the minister addressed him thus : . Walter,
what do you think of a minister beins sorely harassed with doubts
as to the salvation of his own soul?'- The elder replied: ,I don,t
wonder at that by Try means; the wind is invariably strongest on
the tallest tree of the wood.' The answer brought relief 

-to 
the

minister's mind."-,1[oted Ministers of the Norlhern Highlands,
p .  5 1 .

WORLDLINESS
" THrs generation of the Church seems to be trying how near it can
go to the world. It is a dangerous game, like children trying how
far they can.stretch o.,r1t 9f the nursery window without iumUting
iltg tlrg street; you will go over some day when you miscalculate i
little bit. 'Be ye transfigured ' and then you will find that when
the inner mind is changed, many of the things that attracted tempt
no more, and many of the people that wanted to have you do nbt
care to have you, for you are a wet blanket to their enioyments.
The great means of becoming unlike the world is becoming like
Hiry, a1{ the grelt means of becoming like Him is living neaiHim
and drinking in His life and Spirit."-MecLAREN.
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ln @emortam.
THE LATE MR. J. C. DENNIS

TnE Trustees of the Gospel Magaline, at their meeting in London
on Tuesday, Sept. 20th. 1949, passed the following resolution:
" We, the Trustees of the Gospel MagaTine, were deeply grieved
when the news reached us that Mr. Joseph Charles Dennis had
passd away, on September 8th last, 1949, at the home of his
nurse, Mrs. W. Firken, 14, The Drive, Shoreham-by-Sea, at the
age of 79."

For many years he was Chairman and Joint Treasurer of the
Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. For thirty-two years he was a
Trustee of the Gospel Magazine, and was highly esteemed by his
co-Trustees. He usually presided at their annual meeting. The
late Mr. John E. Hazelton proposed him for the office of Trustee,
after the lamented death of the Rev. James Ormiston, who had
been the highly-esteemed Editor of the Gospel Maga{.ne for many
vears.' 

The loss of Mr. Dennis's dear wife was a great sorrow to him,
and for several years he himself was greatly affiicted, but still took
1 great interest in the Gospel Magafine, and in the Aged Pilgrims'
Friend Society, and he greatly missed being present at the annual
meetins of that Societv.

Whiie much lamentiig his removal from our midst, we greatly
rejoice in the grand ?ssur?nce that, though absent from the body,
he is now present with his Lord and Saviour.

We ourselves have known Mr. Dennis for the whole time of his
Trusteeship .on the Gospel Magazine Trust. We stayed at his
home many times at Croydon, and later at Worthing. On one
occasion he and his dear wife spent a week at ou1 house in
Whitington, Norfolk. He brought with him his motor car, and he
took us_ many drives into different parts of Norfolk during his
visit. During. his long illness we specially thought of him in
Prayer every oay.

Now he is no longer with us, but what a mercy it is that
through divine grace he was numbered with the Lord's people
and is now in heavenly blessedness. One who visited him-about
ten- days !9!o.g his call Home,- records that he was very happy
and said, " I shall see lny Saaiour."

SAD FACTS ABOUT MINISTERS
A rerrrn, recently received from a correspondent in Australia,
!o_la o{. a_ Presbyterian minister attendinE a ball, and of i
Methodist being a Modernist.

3+7
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protss'fant lbsacon.
THE LORD'S SUPPER

CHnlsr instituted it to commemorate His death (Luke xxii. 19;
1 Cor, xi. 26). Not as a sacrifice.

Christ instituted it as a spiritual partaking of Himself. Not of
His bodily flesh (John vi. 63). " It is the Spirit that quickeneth;
the flesh profiteth nothing."

Christ declared the wine after consecration to be His blood of
the New Testament (Matt. xxvi. 28-29). Not the blood of His
flesh or body as He sat there.

Christ instituted it as a symbol of His personal bodily absence.
Not presence (1 Cor. xi. 26). " As often is ye eat this bread and
drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death till He come." He
was to be away.

Christ declared that " this fruit of the vine " He save them He
would drink new with tfuem in His Kingdom (Mitt. xxvi. 29).
There is not one, surely, who will assert that He will drink His
Own blood.

Blood was forbidden in any connection with food (Gen. ix. 4;
Lev. xvii. 10-11). In the New Testament also (Acts xv.28-29) the
Gentiles were likewise forbidden to use it.

Christ instituted the Lord's Supper as a symbol. Not a
materialistic partaking. Just as He said He was " the Vine "-y€t

we know He was not a vine, but the Man Christ Jesus;
Just as He said He was " the Door t'-y€t he was not a door,

but the Son of God-God's way to the Kingdom.
So with the words, " This is My body, this is My blood."
Christ gave it in the evening (Matt. xxvi. 20-26). Not in the

morning. St. Paul confirms this fact twenty-six years after (1 Cor.
xi. 23).

Christ instituted it after a supper (Luke xxii. 20). Not as a
breakfast.

Christ instituted it at the greatest feast of the year-the Passover
Feast (Luke xxii. 15-18). Not after or as a fast.

Christ instituted it at a table (Luke xxii. 21). Not at or on an
altar.

Christ " gave " it to be partaken of by all present (Matt. xxvi.
27). Not by a few, the others simply to be gazing or adoring.

It is impossible to reconcile some of the present-day teaching
practices. and requirements with the above. The folly of doing
so ought to be apparent to all.

"SEancs:rrrB Scnrprunrs" (Acts xvii. 11).
(Issuerl by The Church Book Room,7 lVine Ofrce Co.urt, London,

8.C.4)
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
Tnosr who were enabled to be present at the opening of the
South London Sale of Work on Thursday, September 8th, in the
quadrangle of the Camberwell Home, were privileged to hear a
most interesting address by Mrs. W. J. Moynihan. As one whose
family had been associated with the Society for many years, she
did not remember a time when the Society was not known to her,
and mentioned many honoured names of'those who in the past
had assisted in one way or another in the work, inclucling the
name of the late lhomas Bradbury, who always signed his letters,*_Yours, Kcpt." ller remarks concerning the late Rev. John
Ilarington F.vans, whose name is so prominJnt among the Society,s
helpers and advocates of its earliei years, and which is direcilv
linked with the Camberwell Home, were particularly interesting.
,She related that she had been re-reading his life, and pointed out
that this year was the centenary yeai of his death, and more
remarkable. that the last leiter he wrote was dated September Bth,
1849-exactly one hundred years ago to the day.

_ _In - 
" 

^Inasmuch," the sermon which Mr. Evans preached on
March 24th, 1839, is specially mentioned, and his refeience to one
pilgrim in the Camberwell Home of the Society is as follows:'" 

Another aged pilgrim, nearly eighty years of age, is venerable
rrot only for age, but especially for piety'and gratitude, and I must
say everythins that adorns the Christian character; never a word
of complaint escapes his lips; he is truly an ornament to his
profession. Hearing of his circumstances'from those who lived
under the same roof of the Aged Pilgrims' Home, I went. accom-
panied by a brother. to endeavour to ascertain his circumstances.
His conversation was entirely of a spiritual nature. full of thanks-
dving and blessing, and praising God for what He had ilone in
him as a poor, helpless, dependent sinner, and how kindly and
graciously- the Lord had appeared for him in providing such a
place for him in his old age."

A resident pilgrim of the present day in the same Home recently
wrote : " I feel it a privilege and a pleasure to be able to send
this 'thank-offering.' I have the privilege of living in my own
little home and in my own quiet way. There is e,Jery caie and
consideration given individually by those in control, and yet there
is a strong sense of liberty and freedom. At first I rather'dreaded
coming to this new life, but now I thank the Lord with all mv
L.ulJ f9I giving me this home of peace and quietness. I pray that
God's blessing may continue to rist on these Homes, anrd on the
aged, weak and infirm ones. It is a woirderful work of love and
mercy." For one hundred and fourteen years such pilgrims have
been benefited by the quietness and peace of this Hom6.
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lfiebiebg flnD JDotrcvg sf lboohg.
"A Yourqc Pu,cRrnr's-PRosr,Bl{s." By V. Marion Howe. "Oak-

field," 16, Marson Road, Clevedon, Somerset. Pp. 12. Price
6d.; by post, 7d.

Tnrs is a helpful booklet on answers to prayer and divine
guidance. The author rightly says, " Divine guidance is given us
through the Holy Spirit; God's written Word, the Bible; and
Providence. The most conclusive proof that God is guiding is
given us when all three agree; when the Holy Spirit calls uJ to
a task, the Scriptures confirm this call, and God's overruling
Providence makes it possible for us to obey the call."

JEREMIAH AND THE SABBATH DAY
Tnus said the Lord unto me; Go. and stand in the sate of the
children of the people, whereby the kings of Judah come in, and
by the which they go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem; and
say unto them, Hear ye the word of the Lord, ye kings of Judah,
and all Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter in
by these gates : Thus saith the Lord; Take heed to yourselves, and
bear no burden on the sabbath day, nor bring it in by the gates of
Jerusalem; neither carry forth a burden out of your houses on the
sabbath day, neither do ye any work, but hallow ye the sabbath
day, as I commanded your fathers. But they obeyed not, neither
inclined their ear, but made their neck stiff, that they might not
hear, nor receive instruction. And it shall come to pass, if ye
diligently hearken unto Me, saith the Lord, to bring in no burden
through the gates of this city on the sabbath day, but hallow the
sabbath dav. to do no work therein: then shall there enter into the
gates of this city kings and princes sitting upon the throne of
David, riding in chariots and on horses, they, and their princes,
the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem: and this city
shall remain for ever. And they shall come from the cities of
Judah; and from the places about Jerusalem, and from the land of
Benjamin, and from the plain, and from the mountains, and from
the south, bringing burnt offerings, and sacrifices, and meat
offerings, and incense, and bringing sacrifices of praise, unto the
house of the Lord. But if ye will not hearken unto Me to hallow
the sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even entering in at the
gates of Jerusaiem on the sabbath day; then will I kindle a fire in
the gates thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and
it shall not be quenched."-Jennuren xvii. 19-27.

A r,rrrnn from John Thornton to
three lessons which a minister needs
Humility, (2) Humility, (3) Humility.

Charles Simeon mentioned
to learn. These were: (1)
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ROMAINE AND THE BIBI,E

Wrr-r,rau RouerNe was one of the leaders in the Evaneelical
Revival of the eighteenth century. and in one of his letters he says
many helpful things about the Bible. We give a few extracts.

" My dear friend, let me recommend to you this method of
reading the Bible. Ever take it up as the oracles of God-the
infallible standard of truth. The abiding persuasion of this will
save you a great deal of trouble. and will bring you in vast profit.
You will not have much occasion to consult authors. or to ioend
your time in reading many books. If you take up your Bible'with
a settled conviction, that it is the truth of God, and that it has the
stamp of divine.authority, this will be the means of your under-
standing more of the Scriptures than all the comments in the
world could give you; because your mind, having received the
impression of divine truth, is now disposed to receive the
impression of divine power; which is another matchless excellency
of the Word of God.

" The Spirit of God still works in it, and by it; as in the first
creation, so in the new creation-He does all by His Almighty
Fiat. He speaks, and it is done: He commands and is obeyed.
His is a creating word; He calls, and the dead hear. It is a life-
giving word. He follows the call. and the quickened sinner
believes-faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of
God; and this faith is as great a demonstration of divine power as
raising Christ from the dead was; as you may see from Ephesians
i. 19, 20, etc. . . It is by continual dependence on the teaching of
the Spirit, in and by the Word, and by mixing faith with it, that
we come to find its value and to taste its pleasures. Indeed,
upon every reading of the Bible, it grows more precious to me, as ii
did to David, because it is not only the discoverv. but it is become
also the conveyance of the unsearchable riches of Christ-these are
revealed in ttre Word, and applied bv the Word. . . .

" Read His promises. how exceeding sreat. how exceeding
precious they are. Read His faithfr,rlness to them. Only trust,
take, use, all that is in -the-promises .shall_b_e yours in time, rea,
yours in eternity. . . . Thanks be to Him, Who realised to me His
Word-Who opened mine e1'es to see wondrous thines out of His
law-Who often made me look up and sav. 'O how sweet are
Thy words unto my taste, yea, sweeter tha.r hon"y unto my
mouth.' Blessed be God for His good Word. It is reallv manna.
It is angels' food. It comes from heaven. It tastes of heaven. . .

" One thing more, and that is, the great end and design of the
Scripture, which is to conform us to it. This is the completing
work of God, the Spirit by His \{ord: all the rest were to lead to
this. When the Word is understood, and believed, and lived upon,
then He makes it the means of conforming the whole man to it.

351
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The believer is cast into the mould of it, he takes the impression.
every feature. It is assimilating, every tint is to t; ,;;, ;i;";i;:
He lives the word. It is to 6. ."ud in his rooli-"iriui.-i"'rri,
walk, manifest in his tempers. See him, study him,'h" a;["-ii";il
picture of a Bible-Christiin. May this be vJ", *Jo"ri";;;:"'i;;i
your sentiments, your aflections, ybur life and condlcq ali ;f th;;
De contormed to the rule of God's Word."

FULI, CHURCHES
Tnn late.Bishop -Moule wrote : ,,Mr. Spurgeon has said that the
pastor- who would keep . his church fuil riust firrt , p."u"h th"
Gospel.' and then preich it with three adverbs in liis *i"a_
earnestly, interestingly, fully. In substance this was Simeon,s
prescnptron also, and most certainly his practice.,,

We ourselves would add, " Yes, certainly every faithful Dastor
should preach thc Gospcl carnestly, interestingly o:na ptfy,Uirt i"t
always will such a preacher ,,keep his churlh fuli.', 

'There 
is

such a thlng as rejection both of the Gospel and of the preacher
of .the Gospel._ There came a time in the history of Israel when" they mocked the messengers of God5 and despised His wordsr
and_ misused His prophets, until the wrath of'the l,ord arose
?g.oiur_!.His people, till there was no remedy', (2 Chron. xxxvi.
16). -We do not suppose that these inspired men ira<.} always larqe
and full congregations. Thev we"e mock"d, despised and misuse?..

STMEoN thus describes the three great aims of all his preachine:" To humble the sinner, To exalt the Saaiour, Tb promite
' holiness."

EDITORIAL
Rrcnrvro by the Editor, with many thanks: Miss R.. Cowell: pastor
J . .H .  Gosden;  Miss  F .  M.  Shaw; 'Mr .  B .  W.  Duf f ie ld ;  M iss  F .  V .
{ irkman; $_i.ss J. Bai ley; Mrs. V. M. Childs: Mrs. D. Wakeley; Miss L,
Ormiston; Miss J. Alexander; Miss Baldwinl Mr. H. L. Whiinev: Mrs.
A. L. Eastwood; Mr. F. Naylor.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Hastings: " f have intended for some time to write and say how

much we value. the Gospel Maga/ne. It is so refreshing in these days to
have the doctrines of the Bible clearly set forth."

From Kent: " I must tell you that the reading of the Magazine har
been such a wonderful comfort to me and all of uJin this housei.,'

GOSI'EL MAGAZINE tr'UNI)
The Trustees of " The Gospel Magazine " sratefullv acknowledqe the

receipt of the following donations to the Fund: Mr. G. Frirsyth B/-; Rtv. t.
Hcughton f1 : " In memory of Mrs. Pitman " 10/-,




